Primary News

w/e 6th March 2020

World Book Day
Thank you to all the
children, parents, staff and
Crosby who made World
Book Day a huge success!
Pupils had fun
celebrating World
Book Day dressed
as
their favourite
characters, with
the
special lunch of
wormy spaghetti
or
Cheshire cats cheese and baked bean puff followed by Billionaire Boy’s
caramel muffin.
We hope you enjoy hearing all about it from your child and using the £1
book token.

Our Environment Half Term Theme
Pupils are really enjoying this half term’s topic, learning all
about our environment with a key focus upon looking after
our world and recycling. This week Stars
class went around collecting paper for
recycling and used this to make new paper!
We will also be sending boxes home with
pupils soon, to collect old batteries and
return them to school for recycling when they are full.
We were all pleased that the bike rack was assembled during half term.
The bikes will be used to teach pupils how to ride a 2
wheeler safely on a cycle path only. No child should
cycle on the road unless they have Bikeability Level 3,
that equips riders with the skill and confidence to
ride in more challenging roads and traffic situations.

Welcoming Spring
Galaxy class did not let the rain stop them
having fun during their recent educational
visit to Holly Lodge for an Amphibian Day.
This included a nature
trail, sensory story,
learning about the life
cycle of a frog and pond
dipping. We look forward
to other visits that Holly
Lodge are offering this year.

Staff Update
We all welcomed Sarah Adams when she joined us this
half term. Sarah and Sharon are covering Tarha’s
maternity cover, as the class teachers in Moon class.
They look forward to meeting all parents as we progress
through the term.

Save the Date
We welcome as many of you as possible to
come and join us for our Easter Assembly
on Friday 3rd April at 9.30am. Following the
assembly, we are having a ‘food tasting from
around the world’ experience for pupils
and parents. We would welcome
parents and carers to either send in
some cultural food or come and join us
by preparing and serving some
traditional food from countries around
the world. Please complete the reply
slip on the letter sent out this week or
speak to the office if you have any
queries about this.

